
The sooner you learn to come to our drug store
for everything you need in the drug line, the sooner
you will come to the store that carries none but

purest, freshest drugs and choicest drug storeiirticles. We want your drug business only because
(live you reliable medicines and merchandise

for your money.
Complete line of school books and school sup¬plies for ull grades at right prices.

Come to OUR Drug Store.
THE BEST DRUG STOllE

Kelly Drug Company
Vhc 3222« Store.

'.ilmer & Baker,
'slclnna ami Surgeons
.it Siuii» Qnp, Virginia,
nils nnsworod promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

M Hui Mrs. Charles Sproles
il linughlor spent Sunilny hi
ini hporl.
Siunnel Nickels spent Tubs-
i) in Wise <ni business.
(I Gilly, Hurry Jobsoo nnd

u allucc spent Sunday in
nil Stone I lap,

on Lucrotin < *< «II Nan-
i- Ulndsoc, Nettie Williams,
in te N'ooley au.I Delila Wil-

were aumng the K.-ihI
an« <lap fair oniiB in town
»I ivoek.
,! I.ii G roSocloso ami M r.

peiil Saturday night and
mi.lay at Stoncgn.
Judge ami Mrs. 11 C. Me

il reliirnud to iheir home
n<;hhiirg Pridpy, United

.mi hoy jiig adjourned
a that tiny.
M' II S. K. Morison in

|ii'iniing u few days visitingrhitivoR and friontlfl in Bristol
Siirah Cnchrn.ii has re-
11 ..in a delightful visit.

a Miafl Stuart at Ahingtlnn,
Mrs. Andrew Ramsey, of

hn.iinghain, is vising her sis-
fer, Mia. M. K. Kelly, in the

V k, Hyatt, of Joneavilln,Van in town last Saturday on

II W. Diggs, a prominent
llg salesman from Rich-

inniil, wttH aiming the knightsgrip to spend Sunday titthe Monti) Vista.
and Mrs. W. II. McCroa)"f Louisville, tire spending ten

:o the flap.
Mr, and Mrs. C. Thnyer,11 lei .-land, (Ihlo, have return-<<1 home after spending a week

in lie (lap visiting .Mr. amiMi Raymond Thayer,
ril to Mr. and Mrs. ft, L.

Countings, oh last Thursday, a
Hind hoy.
s. a. Bailey and daugti-let Miss Janet Bailey, visitedrelatives at Dryden a few dayslast week.

I he public school nt this
W ill open on tin- seeoml

lay in September instead
"i the lirst Monday as stated inHa last issue of the Post.

R. 1). Morison and little
visited relatives in Lee

county a few days last week.
»S Kathorinn Lovell, of
linnati, who spent some'." in the (lap visiting MissMurence McCormick, went to

ii m, Va , last week to visitfel itii ee a few days.

Miss Mild roil Dabm-v ami
daughter, Miss Ruth, of Dry-den, visited relatives aiid
friends ill tilt' (lap laut week,the guests of Dabnoy's sist.-r.
Mrs. \v. s. Uoverlcy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Clark
and son, Walter t}. ('lark, of
Ocean Springs, Miss., are

spending a few weeks in the
flap, 'I hoy are stopping with
Mrs J. P. Wolfe.
Miss Marie Dougherty, the

popular pianist at the Aintl/.u
Theatre, left last week for Cin¬
cinnati, where alle will spend u
COUpltl Of weeks visiting lioloe-
folks.

I»r. Ii P. Kelly, of Dorches¬
ter; spent Sunday in the (lap.
Mrs I)', It. Say lira ami chil¬

dren are spending several
weeks visiting relatives ami!
lends III * lllio.
II (' Mosliell, of SpartaiiH-

jburg, and I'. .1. Rico, of Allan
IIa, representing the StonegaICoke and Con) Company in the
Southern Slates, after spending
a wei l; looking over (he Coin-I
pony's large operations in this
section,returned to their homes
Sunday.
Judge .lohn W. l'riee, of

Bristol, spent several days in
the (lap last week on legal
business.

MrS. C.C. Long ami daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Fred Law, returned
S:1111111.iy night from a visit to
relatives in Ta/.owell county,

Percy Varborough, of Rich¬
mond, formerly with the Inter¬
state Railroad Company at this
place, hut who is traveling for
an Indianapolis house, spent
Ruveral days the past week in
Ithe Cap. lie says tht> (lap is
the finest place that he has
ever '"Struck."
W. R. .lessee, of Midilleshoro,

spent Sunday wUh homefolks
in the (lap.

Fred Law, of Darlington, S.
('..arrived in the (lap Saturday
night on a visit to his wife,
who has In en spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. C. Long, at this
place. 'They will return to
their home ahotll the lirst of
September,

Miss Parilee Bickley spent
Saturday and Sunday with
relatives and friends in Coe-
burn.
W. A. Johnson, of Stonega,

the popular superintendent of
the Interstate Railroad, was in
town last week on official busi¬
ness.

Miss Ann McCormick, of
F.townh, Teno., arrived in the
(lap Saturday on a visit to her
brother, J. L. McCormick, ami
family,

('has. F. Hagau, a prominent
banker, and A. B, Wblinker, a

prominent attorney, of Bristol,
Were ill town last week attend-
United Stales Court.

The many friends of Capt. II,8 Shanklin will regret to I. an»iliai tin libs I.it <>n llio Kicklist for several days.
H P Br.und W II. Bond,

(prominent iitinrucxs of NYiiuv,WOtO in town last Week on pro¬fessional business
I» M Flymi, of Jacksonville,Kla., was am niij lite traveling

inen in low n I.im w i l l.
K. K Kluiiarv. «if Norton, wasin town last Tau s l.o on husi-

ness.

C, A S,., Jr ami II. Bi
K|i|w, of Richmond, weie
among llie traveling mini regisjtared at tin- Monte Vista last
week.
Attorney A (! Anderson, of

Wise, spent several days in
town last »fik attending cohrl.

.1 Spears Webster, of Mid-
dlesboro, "wns amotiK tin* trav«
..ling men in town last week.
W. F Bently ami It, K Gob-

bib, knights of the grip from
Bristol-, wore calling on the
trade in the Gap Friday.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Chas. It.

Peoples, of Richmond, spent
several days in the Gap last
week. Mr. Peoples is a popularsalesman for the Underwood
Ty writer Company.

Martin McKerrnn, of Fin-
castle,'was tho guest of (;. t).
McFerran at the Monte Vista
last week.

C. K. Möllenbeck, agent for
tin- Interstate Railroad Com¬
pany at Stonegn, spent Satur¬
day in the lap on btisiilt ss.

I''. <i. Paine and two little
sons, Frank, -lr , und Neil, of
llonnokn, returned to tbeir
home Sat unlay morning aflei a
two weeks' visit to relatives ill
town.

Mrs. Pearl Parsons returned
to the (lap last week after visit¬
ing hone-folks in hoe countyfor some time.

II. I.. Kane spent part of last
week in Scott county visiting
his parents.

Mrs. Kent Kilbourn ami two
sons were down from Big Stone
(tap the llrsl of the week,
guests of Mrs. Noel. Pointing-t lap News.

R, h, Parks, the popular pro¬
prietor of llie Monte Vistll, has
been indisposed for several
days.

S.,1 ..MuIvaney, superintendent
of llie Virginia mid Southwest
em Railway, was in town Mon
day on business.

K. K. Tnggnrl, general super¬
intendent of the Stonegn Coke
ami Coal Company, with head-
ipiartors at otduegn, was in
town Monday on business.

K. S. Graham, of Norton, was
a business visitor to the Gap
Monday.
Misses Hannah ami Arleno

Alsover returned last week
from an extended visit to relit
lives al Manch t 'hunk. Pa.
Mr ami Mrs. K. A. L'onipton

arrived in the Gap last week
from Hanover, Pa., where Mr
Comptnn has just llnished work
on a new government building.
They will spend some tune here.

(i. ti. McFerran left Tuesday
night for Karis, Ky to attend
the marriage of M r. A. t'aruth
ers to Miss Amelia 1.r, which
occurs in (lie Christian Church
in that city at eight o'clock to¬
morrow evening.

Mrs. \V. K. Peck . htertainod
on Monday afternoon, compli¬
mentary to the visiting ladies
in the (lap.
LCST.'hi Monday night in

the Amusttl Theatre or near
same pocket book containing
six dollars in money, a small
(locket book, a railroad ticket
from Norton to Kiser and an N.
it \V. Kass issued in favor ol
G. T. Perkinson. Fintler will
piease return to this otlice and
recei ve re ward. adv.

Mrs. h. H. Thomas, sister of
('. h. Nash, and daughter, Miss
Ruth, of Hot Springs, Ark., are
visiling tlie Nashes.
Mrs .1. M. Willis left Monday

night for Cincinnati where she
will spend a week attendingthe millinery openings and se¬

lecting her fall stock of goods.
While attending United

States Court at Kig Stone Gap,William Jones was arrested
and lodged in the town jail on
a charge of being accessory in
the murder of John Sexton,
which occurred on McClure
Creek, Dickenson county, some
weeks ago. Jones was released
from jail under a live thousand
dollar bond. Honaker Herald.

Orlando Amburgey, of Appa¬lachian spout Saturday in town
visiting friends.
Rev. Di, t'rossliidd. presidentOl Triiiiny Ivunin College; «Iii

preach at the Baptist Chllroll
IK'S! Sunday at 1 I :(X> a. in The
pastor will proaeli Ins tirst sor
iiioii of tifih year at 8:16 p. in.
M is < ( ' mil v lie R'lligcloy, wholias lieeu visiting at the llOIIIO

of Mr and Mrs ,1 M Goodlöa
for llie past two weeks, return-|ed t<> her home in Johnson Citylast 'I'h 11 r si I it \

.lohn Allen Gnodloo. who has
heeii in Panama for HOVernl
weeks visiting his sister, Mrs
U It. i'insley, will return home
iie.M Week. Mrs. Tlllslev will
leeompauy him
Mr. a ii d Mrs Theodore

Smith, who returned last week
from their hrhlal trip and spentseveral days in the (lap visit¬
ing Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
mil Mrs. .1. M. Good loo, left
Tuesday afternoon for New-
York, from which place theywill sail on next Saturday for
Panama, where they will reside.
The gate across the main

stair in the postoffico lobby is
heilig put in place ami it is
expected that within a day or
two the lobby will he left openday ami night.

D. D Ak.-ns, of Cadet, re
ceived a message from Sullivan
county, Tenn,, stating that his
mother was seriously ill with
typhoid fever. His brother ami
two sisters, tieorge anil Miss
l.i/./.ie and Mrs. ('. C. Kern ami
-laughter. Miss Bcssiu, left Bun-
day morning.
Henry (i. Qilmor, who was

married at Sweotwnter, Tonn.,
on August I2tll to Miss Allie
Blake, is expected to leturn to
Norton in a lew days with his
hride. They will go to house-
keeping later in the property
on the corner of lOtll and Spruce
streets, which Mr. Uilmor re¬
cently purchased from M. K.
Stockton Wise Virginian.

Miss l.i/./.ie Qrubb, who has
boon an operator in the local
'pliom- office for about four
years, has resigned her position
and will go to Montana about
the middle of September to be
with her sister, Mrs. Knisely.Miss Kit Ia Parsons, of Big Stone
(lap, takes Miss l.i/./.ic's placehere. Wise Virginian
There will he held al the

Baptist Church Monday ami
Tuesday of next week, Septem
her 1st ami 2nd, a SundaySchool Institute. Prof. J. ('. ("'.
Dunford, of Richmond, will
COlidtict the Institute. Mr.
Dunford is an expert in Sunday
School work, ami we are sure
these (heatings can be made
very profitable. I shall bo verygltld indeed to have all the su¬
perintends, teachers ami work
. -is in the town to attend ami
get the benefit of llie services of
this line expert who wi'l be
here. Let's give the Sunday
Schools of lhe town a forward
push. .1. I> CltAST.

'The Annual Convention of
the Churches of Christ will
convene in t be Christian
Church at this place on Thurs¬
day of this week ami will con¬
tinue in session until Sunday,
closing on Sunday night with
a sermon by Rov, K. W. Mc
Diurmid in the school auditor
mm at eight o'clock. Tiioro
will be preaching in all the
churches in town by some one
of the visiting ministers Sun¬
day morning. Sunday aftor-
noon, Itov, II II Crossfiold, an
able minister, will preach in
the school auditorium at 3:3(1
o'clock. Everybody is cordial¬
ly invited to attend 11». sessions
of the convention, which will
he held morning, afternoon ami
night.

Golf Tournament.
The third of the series of

match plays for the Spaulding
handicap cup was played oil'
last week, J. P; Bullitt winning
over J. W. (laut ami II. Er. Fox
defeating R. B. Alsover. Mr.
Bullitt ami Mr. Fox will play
olT for the cup some time this
week. There is much interest
centered in this match, as this
is the first of the series to be
played each year, 'The winners
of the cup will hold il until the
m-xt tournament is called, ami
will have their name engraved
on the cup ami the tirst one

winning il three times will
keep it.

FOB SALB..Five acr.-s ol
good laud, especially adapted
to truck farming, located on
main road (soon to be piked)just outside of the corporationof Big Stone Gap. For further
particulars call on or address
Q. N. Knight, Big Stone Qnp,Vn.

A MbHb (JHILU
CAN DO THE
MARKETING

We cater to family
trade and will give you
good weights. j;ood quali

l^ST ty at

Prices Within Your Reach
One of our rich juicy Steaks will make us friends

for life.

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

We Will Have Fresh Fish
Friday of This Week and
Evory Friday Following

W e will handle fish twice ;i week |iwhen weather gets cooler.

Bicycle Supplies
of Every Kind at Our Store,

\\ ecarry a good line of Bicycle Tires, Wheels; Han¬
dle Bars, S|x>kes, Wrenches', Chain Links, and
everything else you would want to repair your wheel
with. < tive us a trial.

HAMBLEN BROS
.¦lt«.U.Hlsi;.')!^][.Mls];.'!isii.-i[s>i.'H'a(cJH'.jf*,'l'*it«'ll''l!'*l ls)[r«]ls](.'n',.;.! L-i £-,j ,j f.>}l^}ttj]

l''illed
m
m
mIsiral
151lull
151
|tJJBest and most perfect fit on u>ii

the market. Come and sets |Sj
them.

VV(« Have

Just Received
A Nice Line of the

Madame Grace Dorsels
ee IdJ
m
[f

J. M. Willis & Co. |J
itJ t'.j {r-11'.jj .-Hbi f^l'e-) Mllsi [.'] fsj (r-j e.; [^J l^HVlLs)i^its| p-Ksj [«¦! tsijtjj [r-Jf^Krü Csu^Ls]t?Jts]

Ratiforcl State Normal and Industrial School
East Radford, Va.

ol-KNS SKI-I KMISKIt 17 lUlfl
<ir.ni).' faculty 1 v. ii. iii Equipment and llnlldlngii r'reeTuition tu al) Whoto loach Ali couraea load i" Virginia Teaclmr'a Corttflcatea Eimnta

nuaurpaaaed, ror oataloguo and information wiite
j I* {HeCONNELL, PreaUeal, Eatl Kadiord, Va.

inialsmUi. McnlUiC
Ma) 8-ain

i.liti

Beverley, Witt & Co.
to BARRON .V WITT.

[.'ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and ( Ithcr Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in Inlei.d Building BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Instead ofWoodShingles orjlate

CORTRIGHT
Metal Shingles^
The roofing that latli as long at
the building and never needs

repairs.
f Hiey won't bum. crack, cuil oi rotr* ^s»/ ill ti^^ '"'te woo<' .,1'ng't,. not h*ve ,h*y ,ne

3 ' great weight ur 1» ittieness oi stone slate;
besides they ate inexpensive and look better than either.

For Sale ku
JOSHUA AND JOHN F. MULLINS, Contractors and
builders, Uig Stono Gap, Va.


